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Haslett Describes Visit
To Home of Leo Frank
n. n. llnslett, who went
IJctecllvo John Dlnck on Mon·
•l.ir morning, AJ•rll 21, to l.eo Frnnlt's
hnnH• to summon hlrn to police headCJll•" tcrs for n atntcmP.llt Chief J.an·
fo: ol WIHhetl him to gl\•c, Wl\H next
I>l'lcctl\•o

with

t·;1•c•·u: ,,, cne ntnnu.
·'I •hi l'''" ~o to I.co

l•'rnnk'" home at
,,,, ' tllllP'!" the 1111llr1tor nslcccl.
;.y,.,_ ,\t ; o'rlork Mondny morning
WP were Kf•nt to see l"rnnk nnd ha\'e
11 i in t·onw to the dlllccllvo bureau:•
"\'..liat 11111 you tNI him?"
"Thul r.anford wanle<I to see. him."
"I"' vo11 \<n(Jw whether ho wns lib·
f\r.1~t·cl 0l' nol1°
0

"i'<"s.''
"\\ h<'ll you gnt to police he11!1q1111r-

with l"rnnk, who did you seo?"
wr11t <llr~ctly out or tho build·
'""· returning In nu hour nnd flnd1ui.: Attorn(·:.·11 llans un'l Hoa~cr.
.\ '.'.orner llosn~r begnn tho exam1.. ,,.
··1

11

i11:l t t11n.
"11·1ia t t I111c wrro Jinns and I ol rolkt• ht>a1lq11:1 rl•!rs':"
··.\IJaut 8::?0 o"cJock.''

"Wnsn'\ It lnler1"
"I <lon't think so.''
"W'hntc\•or Umo lt waa, Hana nlso
was thcro7"
1

··vo.•.·•

"You to14 Frank nt his home thRt
)'OU wonted him t() go to tho 11tnt1011
houso7"
·
"I told him Chlot J.nnCord wonted
him ta mnkh a slntemcnt."
"Bow long did you sco Frnnk nm!
me nt pollco stntlon?"
•·1 don'l kno,v. 0
"How mnny cloll!clh•ca wore there?"
"About n hnlr dozen."
"A halt dozen stundlng nround
l~rank 7"
"Yes. You and l!'rnnk were In their
Dt'tlco."
"You said you 'took' Frank to pt>·
lice atollon. Whnt do you mean by
•took.'''
"I 11t1ld he wont with 11s."
"\\'hat 1!0 you mc1111 I.I)' 'look,' I nRI<·
cd )'OU-thnt'8 whnt )'oil snl<I.''

"lie W<'nl 'with us. 1 don't know
how )"tilt onll It."
Ho wns nen call~d from tho stand.
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